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- essentials, 510
- groups
  - built-in, 403–405, 404
  - creating, 405–406, 406, 409–410, 409
  - scope and type, 406–408, 407–408
- images, 63
- Internet Explorer, 563, 565–567, 565–567
- permissions. See permissions policies. See Group Policy; policies
- printers, 367
- summary, 509–510
- UAC, 292, 476–479, 477
  - digital signing, 293, 293
  - Group Policy, 480–481
  - settings, 232–234, 234, 479–480, 479
- updates. See updates
- user state migration, 23
- Windows Firewall, 506–509, 506–508
- wireless networks, 513–515, 514, 525
- Security Features node, 571
- security groups, 407
- security identifiers (SIDs), 45, 372–373
- Security log, 225
- Security Options node, 494–497, 495–496
- Security page
  - GPOs, 455–457, 456
  - Internet Explorer, 561, 561, 563, 565, 568, 571
  - permissions, 373, 373, 377–379, 381–382
  - printers, 365
  - VPN connections, 538–539, 539
- Security Settings node, 482, 482
- Security Support Provider (SSP), 494
- security zones, 561–562, 561
- SELECT DISK command, 271
- Select Role Services page, 93
- Select Rule Type page, 509
- Select Server Roles page, 92, 93
Select statement, 168
Select Update Source page, 208
Select Users or Groups dialog box, 377
Selective Startup option, 283
Server Operator group, 405
servers
  DirectAccess, 544–545
  DNS. See Domain Name System (DNS) servers
  printer, 366–367, 391
  promoting to domain controllers, 399–400
  proxy, 334–336, 572, 572
  WINS, 319
  WSUS, 204–205
Service Control (SC) command, 241–242
service packs, 183
Service Set Identifiers (SSIDs), 519–522
services, 234
  accessing, 235–236, 235
  configuring, 236–240, 237, 239–240
  Service Control command, 241–242
Services applet, 168, 168
Services console, 235, 235
Services tab, 283
Set A Password For Your Account screen, 9
Set As Default Printer settings, 365
SET command, 139–140
Set-ExecutionPolicy cmdlet, 158–159
Set-Location cmdlet, 153, 162
SET PATH command, 129–130
Set Roaming Profile Path For All Users Logging
  Onto This Computer option, 462
Set Synch Schedule page, 210
Set Up A Dial-up Connection option, 523
Set Up A New Network option, 522
Set Up A Wireless Ad Hoc (Computer-To-
  Computer) Network option, 523
settings, migrating. See user state migration
Settings option, 41
Settings tab, 458
Setup log, 225
severe risks in MBSA, 197
severity levels for logs, 226
Shared security type, 514
shares and Sharing tab, 358–359
  creating, 360–364, 361–364
  deployment
    creating, 108, 110–113, 111, 113
    updating, 118–119, 119
files, 364–365, 364
Network and Sharing Center. See Network
  and Sharing Center
permissions, 371, 382–386, 382–383
printers, 369–371, 369–370
for roaming profiles, 419
VPNs, 536
Shut Down button, 248
Shut Down The System right, 494
Shutdown: Clear Virtual Memory Pagefile
  right, 494
Shutdown options, 64
/shutdown switch, 65
side-by-side migration, 11, 20–21, 20
SIDs (security identifiers), 45, 372–373
signal strength in wireless networks, 524–525, 524
signed drivers, 273–275, 274
signing, digital, 292–296, 293–295
sigverif.exe tool, 274
SIM (System Image Manager), 84–87, 85–86
Simple Services Discovery Protocol, 345
Site Group Policy, 441
site scope of GPOs, 440–441, 440–441
slashes (/) in command prompt, 124
sleep mode, 40, 243, 243, 247
slmgr.vbs (Software Manager Licensing Manager
  Tool), 45–47, 46, 53
small-office networks
  Network Discovery, 345
  wireless routers, 516–517
smart cards
    BitLocker, 501
description, 497
ECC for, 497
SmartScreen Filter, 559, 559
SMS (Systems Management Server), 60, 166
software. See applications
Software Assurance program, 6
Software Licensing Manager Tool (slmgr.vbs),
  45–47, 46, 53
Software Settings node, 433
SOHOs (small offices, home offices) wireless
  routers, 516–517
Source Files setting for MDT 2010
deployment, 112
spaces, strings with, 126
Specify A Product Key page, 117
Specify Intranet Microsoft Update Service
   Location Properties setting, 213, 213, 215
Specify Proxy Server page, 210
spelling errors in command prompt, 124
/split switch, 74
splitting images, 74
spooler service, 387
spyware, 426–428, 427
SQL administrative vulnerabilities, 195
SSIDs (Service Set Identifiers), 519–522
SSP (Security Support Provider), 494
SSTP (Secure Shell Tunneling Protocol), 528–529
staggering deployments, 103–104
staging devices, 271
Standard Client Task Sequence template, 114, 115
standard images, 62
standard profiles, 417–418, 418
standard user access tokens, 477
Start menu
   Administrative Tools, 235, 445
   application compatibility, 311
   assigned applications, 303, 466
   low-power states, 243
   printers, 364–365
   Shut Down button, 248
   VPCs, 36
   Windows AIK, 12
   Windows XP mode applications, 6, 29, 34–35, 299
Start-Service cmdlet, 174
Start This Connection Automatically option, 520
Starter edition, 2
Startup and Recovery page, 285–286, 285
Startup Repair tool, 255, 279, 279
startup scripts, 462
Startup tab in System Configuration utility, 283
Startup Type setting, 236–237
State Capture phase in task sequences, 115
State Restore phase in task sequences, 115
stateful firewalls, 506
status of Windows Firewall, 506–507, 506
stop errors, 266
Store Passwords Using Reversible Encryption setting, 486
storing BitLocker recovery data, 503–505, 503, 505
strings with spaces, 126
subdirectories, copying, 138
subnet masks, 328–330, 349
Summary tab for Group Policy Results tool, 458
super-mandatory profiles, 422–423
swapping virtual memory, 264
Switch statements in PowerShell, 172–174, 174
Switch To The Secure Desktop When Prompting
   For Elevation setting, 481
switches for command prompt, 124–125
synchronization, logon, 415–416
syntax
   command prompt errors, 124
   PowerShell, 154–155
Sysprep (System Preparation) tool
   running, 63–65, 64
   SID removal, 45
   user profiles, 424
system audit mode, 64
System Center Configuration Manager (SCCM), 58–60, 107, 166
application deployment, 302–304
description, 67
updates, 182, 190
System Center Data Protection Manager (SCDPM), 68
System Center Essentials (SCE), 68
System Center Operations Manager (SCOM), 67
System Center suite, 67–68
System Center Virtual Machine Manager (SCVMM), 68
System Cleanup Actions, 64
System Configuration utility (MSConfig) tool, 282–285, 283–284
system events, logging, 490
System Failure settings, 286
System Image Manager (SIM), 84–87, 85–86
System Image Recovery, 260
System log, 225
System page for Windows activation, 44
System Preparation (Sysprep) tool
   running, 63–65, 64
   SID removal, 45
   user profiles, 424
System Properties dialog box, 256, 256, 258, 265
System Protection tab, 256, 256, 258
System Recovery Options screen, 249, 254, 254, 257, 260, 260
System Restore, 255–257, 256
  performing, 257
  previous versions, 259, 259
  restore points, 258, 258
System Services node, 497, 497
System Settings page, 244, 244
system variables
  common, 127–128
  setting, 139–140
%systemdrive% system variable, 127
SystemInfo command, 140–142
%systemroot% system variable, 127
Systems Management Server (SMS), 60, 166
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Take Ownership Of Files Or Other Objects
  right, 494
Take Ownership permission
  description, 376
  printers, 388
/Target switch, 449
Task Scheduler, 147–149
  task sequences in MDT 2010, 109, 113–118, 114–117
  taskbar notifications, 212, 228
TCP/IP (Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol) suite, 318
TechNet Script Center Gallery, 164
templates for task sequences, 114, 115
Temporal Key Integrity Protocol (TKIP), 515
Temporary Internet Files folder, 553
Teredo tunneling protocol, 543–544
test beds for domains, 394–395, 395
Test Compatibility Settings For The Program screen, 312
test pages, printing, 390
testing
  memory, 260–261, 260
  updates, 190–191
  user state migration, 23
text, displaying, 143
text files, output to, 154
TGTs (ticket-granting tickets), 415
The Following System Components Depend On
  This Service list, 240
thick images, 108
thin images, 108
third-party anti-malware software, 428
This Service Depends On The Following System Components list, 240
thresholds
  account lockout, 487
  activation, 51
ticket-granting tickets (TGTs), 415
time synchronization for logons, 415–416, 416
%time% system variable, 128
Title tab, 40
TKIP (Temporal Key Integrity Protocol), 515
tokens in UAC, 477
Tools And Settings page, 427
Tools menu, 41–42, 41
Tools tab
  drive management, 267, 267, 270
  System Configuration utility, 283–284, 284
  TPMs (Trusted Platform Modules), 500
  transforms to package files, 302
Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) suite, 318
transmitting WDS images, 102–103, 103
Traverse Folder/Execute File permission, 375
Trigger page for batch files, 148
troubleshooting
  boot issues. See boot issues
  Internet Explorer, 571–576, 572–573, 575–576
  network connectivity, 349–354, 350–351, 353
  VPN clients, 535–536, 536
  wireless connections, 523–526, 524, 526
  trusted certificate authorities, 295–296, 296
  Trusted Platform Modules (TPMs), 500
  Trusted Root Certification Authorities store, 296, 565–566
  Trusted Sites security zone, 562
tunneling
  Teredo protocol, 543–544
  VPN connections, 528–529
Turn Off SmartScreen Filter option, 558–559
Turn Off System Protection option, 257
Turn On TPM Backup To Active Directory Domain Services setting, 502, 502, 504
Type The Internet Address page, 533
Type Your Product Key For Activation screen, 396
UAC. See User Account Control (UAC)
Ultimate edition, 3–4
/unattend switch, 65
unattended answer files, 84–87, 85–86
UNI (Universal Naming Convention) paths, 21, 110, 140, 358–360
unicast transmissions
defined, 320
prefixes, 332
WDS, 102, 103
unidentified networks settings, 346–348, 347
unique local unicast addresses, 332
Universal groups, 407
Universal Naming Convention (UNC) paths, 21, 110, 140, 358–360
unmanaged clients, 195
/unmount switch, 72–73
/Unmount-Wim switch, 76
unmounting images, 72, 76
Unrestricted signing option, 158
updates, 179–180
auditing, 182–183
deploying, 182
deployment shares, 109, 118–119, 119
drivers, 275
essentials, 222
Group Policy, 449
images, 76, 101
MBSA. See Microsoft Baseline Security Analyzer (MBSA)
rollups, 183
service packs, 183
summary, 221
testing, 190–191
tools, 190
types, 180–181
Windows Update 184–185, 184
history, 189, 189
installing, hiding, and restoring updates, 187, 188
settings, 185–187, 186
WSUS. See Windows Server Update Services (WSUS)
upstream servers for WSUS, 203
URL filtering, 335
USB devices
bootable drives, 81–84
flash drives, 18–19
power settings, 247
selecting, 41, 41
VPCs, 38
USB menu, 41, 41
Use Recovery Tools That Can Help Fix Problems
Starting Windows option, 254
Use SSL 2.0 and Use SSL 3.0 option, 567
User Account Control (UAC), 232
digital signing, 293, 293
Group Policy, 480–481
overview, 476–479, 477
settings, 232–234, 234, 479–480, 479
User Accounts Control Settings screen, 233–234, 234, 479–480, 479
user accounts for roaming profiles, 419
User Configuration node, 569–570, 570
user Group Policy settings, 447–448, 448
user profiles, 14, 416–417
default, 423–425, 424
Group Policy, 461–462, 461
mandatory, 421–422, 422
roaming, 418–420, 419–421
scripts for, 425–426, 425
standard, 417–418, 418
super-mandatory, 422–423
User Profiles page, 423–424, 424
User Rights Assignment node, 492–494, 492
User Rights Assignment page, 403, 403
user state migration, 10–11
local vs. remote storage considerations, 22
preservation guidelines, 21–22
security, 33
testing, 23
USMT. See User State Migration Toolkit (USMT)
wipe-and-load vs. side-by-side, 20–21, 20
User State Migration Toolkit (USMT)
batch files, 16–19
in-place migration, 13, 13
migration types, 10–11
preparing, 11–13, 12
ScanState and LoadState, 14–18
%username% system variable, 128
users, groups for
  built-in, 403–405, 404
  creating, 405–406, 406, 409–410, 409
  scope and type, 406–408, 407–408
Users folder, 417
USMT. See User State Migration Toolkit (USMT)
USMT folder, 18

V
validity intervals for activation, 52
VAMT (Volume Activation Management Tool),
  13, 48–50, 49
VAMT 1.2 folder, 13
variables
  PowerShell, 155
  system, 127–128, 139–140
  .vbs extension, 463
VDI (Virtual Desktop Infrastructure), 24–25, 54
VECD (Virtual Enterprise Centralized
  Desktop), 54
verbs in PowerShell, 153–154
versions of applications, 313–314
vertical bars (|) in command prompt, 142, 154
VHD (virtual hard drive) strategies, 26–28, 27
View Full Screen option, 40
View tab, 552–553, 553, 555
Virtual Desktop Infrastructure (VDI), 24–25, 54
Virtual Enterprise Centralized Desktop
  (VECD), 54
virtual hard drive (VHD) strategies, 26–28, 27
virtual memory, 264–266, 265
Virtual Memory page, 266
Virtual PC (VPC), 24, 299–300
  application delivery, 299–300
  creating, 36–37, 37
  domains, 395–398, 397
  installing, 31–33
  integration components, 38–39
  menu, 39–40, 39–40
    Action, 40
    Ctrl+Alt+Del keys, 42
    Tools, 41–42, 41
  USB, 41, 41
  networks, 25, 395–398, 397, 400–401
  for previous Windows versions, 314
virtualization, 24
application delivery, 299–301, 301
direct connections vs. brokered, 26
licensing, 54
VDI environment, 24–25
VHD strategies, 26–28, 27
VPC. See Virtual PC (VPC)
Windows XP mode, 29
  applications in, 33–36, 34–35, 299
  hardware, 29–31, 30
  software, 31–33, 33
Virtualize File And Registry Write Failures To
  Per-User Locations setting, 481
viruses
  antivirus software, 426–428, 427
  repairing infections, 307
Volume Activation Management Tool (VAMT),
  13, 48–50, 49
volume activation methods, 47–49, 49
VPC. See Virtual PC (VPC)
VPN connections, 527–528, 528, 532–533,
  532–533
  certificates, 534–535, 535
  diagnostics, 542–543, 542
  General settings, 537, 537
  logging, 541–542
  Networking settings, 540–541, 541
  Options settings, 537–538, 538
  Security settings, 538–539, 539
  troubleshooting, 535–536, 536
vulnerability checks in MBSA, 195–197

W
Wake On LAN feature, 248
WAPs (wireless access points), 516, 516
Warn About Certificate Mismatch option, 567
warning severity-level events, 226
WDS. See Windows Deployment Services (WDS)
weak passwords, checking for, 195
Web Server roles, 205–207, 206–207
Web Services Dynamic Discovery service, 345
Web Site Selection page, 208, 208
WEP (Wired Equivalent Privacy), 513, 519
WER (Windows Error Reporting), 231–232, 232
“What Does USMT Migrate” article, 22
Where-Object command, 171–172
whoami command, 413, 478–479
WHQL (Windows Hardware Quality Labs), 273–274
Wi-Fi drivers, Network Diagnostics for, 526
Wi-Fi Protected Access (WPA), 513
Wi-Fi Protected Access 2 (WPA2), 513
wildcards in command prompt, 125
Wilson, Ed, 164
.wim files, 58–59, 62, 69–71
Win32 classes, 166–167
Win32_Computersystem class, 166–167
Win32_Service class, 167–168
Win32_Share class, 166
%windir% system variable, 127
Windows Automated Installation Kit (AIK) bootable media, 66
images, 59–60, 60, 66–68
capturing, 69–70
creating, 73
deleting, 73
deploying, 70
file lists, 73–74
ImageX tool, 69–75
information about, 70–71
logging results, 74
modifying, 72–73
mounting, 71, 76
splitting, 74
unmounting, 72
updating, 76
installing, 11–13, 12
Windows Boot Loader boot phase, 278–279
Windows Boot Manager program, 263, 277–278, 278
Windows command prompt. See command prompt
Windows Defender, 426–427, 427
Windows Deployment Services (WDS), 58, 67, 88, 437
adding and configuring, 91–92
application deployment, 304
clients, 89
images
adding, 96–100, 97, 99
capturing, 104–107, 105–106
deploying, 89–91, 90, 101–104
restricting access, 100–101, 100
updating, 101
requirements, 88–89
role, 92–96, 93, 95–96
Windows Deployment Services Configuration Wizard, 95–96, 95–96
Windows Deployment Services Image Capture Wizard, 105–106, 106
Windows Deployment Services Image File setting, 112
Windows Error Reporting (WER), 231–232, 232
Windows Features tool, 296–298, 297, 444, 444
Windows Firewall, 235–236, 235, 505–506
ports and protocols, 507–508, 507
rules, 346, 508–509, 508
status, 506–507, 506
Windows Firewall service, 235–236, 235
Windows Hardware Quality Labs (WHQL), 273–274
Windows Installer, 471
Windows Internet Name Service (WINS) servers, 319, 340
Windows Management Instrumentation (WMI), 144–145, 195
application deployment, 303
filtering, 458
Windows Media Player, 471
Windows Memory Diagnostic, 260–261, 260
Windows Network Diagnostics page, 351
Windows PowerShell. See PowerShell
Windows Preinstallation Environment (WinPE), 91
bootable media, 80–84, 82
ImageX in, 69
packages in, 77
Windows Recovery Environment (WinRE), 80, 248
accessing, 249–254, 249–250
command prompt, 261–263
partition for, 8
Startup Repair tool, 255
System Image Recovery, 260
System Restore, 255–259, 256, 258–259
Windows Memory Diagnostic, 260–261, 260
working with, 254
Windows Search Properties page
General tab, 236–237, 237
Recovery tab, 239–240, 240
Windows Server 2008
configuring, 398–399, 399
installing, 396–398, 397
Windows Server Update Services (WSUS), 60, 166, 202–204, 203–204

application deployment, 304

computer groups, 218–219

Group Policy settings, 211–218, 212–217

installing, 208–211, 208–211

Report Viewer, 207

reports, 220–221, 221

requirements, 205

updates, 182, 190, 204, 220

Web Server roles, 205–207, 206–207

Windows Server Update Services Configuration Wizard, 208–211, 208–211

Windows Service Hardening process, 238

Windows Settings node for Group Policy, 433

Windows System Image Manager, 13, 84–87, 85–86, 424

Windows Update 184–185, 184

Action Center, 231

history, 189, 189

installing, hiding, and restoring updates, 187, 188

settings, 185–187, 186

Windows Virtual PC. See Virtual PC (VPC)

Windows XP mode, 6, 29

applications in, 33–36, 34–35, 299

hardware, 29–31, 30

software, 31–33, 33

/winfile switch, 75

Winlogon.exe program, 280

WinPE (Windows Preinstallation Environment), 91

bootable media, 80–84, 82

ImageX in, 69

packages in, 77

WinRE. See Windows Recovery Environment (WinRE)

WinRE.wim file, 251–252

WINS (Windows Internet Name Service) servers, 319, 340

wipe-and-load migration, 11, 20–21, 20

Wired Equivalent Privacy (WEP), 513, 519

wireless access points (WAPs), 516, 516

Wireless Adapter power settings, 247

wireless connectivity, 512–513

ad hoc networks, 517–519, 518

connections, 522–523, 523

Network Diagnostics, 525–526, 526

profiles, 519–522, 520–521

routers, 516–517, 516

security, 513–515, 514, 525

signal strength, 524–525, 524

troubleshooting, 523–526, 524, 526

wireless access points, 516, 516

WMI_cmdlets, 166–169, 168

WMI (Windows Management Instrumentation), 144–145, 195

application deployment, 303

filtering, 458

WMI Query Language (WQL), 458

Wmic command, 144–145

WPA (Wi-Fi Protected Access), 513

WPA-Enterprise security type, 515

WPA-Personal security type, 514

WPA2 (Wi-Fi Protected Access 2), 513

WPA2-Enterprise security type, 515

WPA2-Personal security type, 515, 519

WQL (WMI Query Language), 458

Write An Event To The System Log option, 286

Write Attributes permission, 375

Write Debugging Information option, 286

Write Extended Attributes permission, 375

Write permission, 377

WSUS. See Windows Server Update Services (WSUS)

WSUS Options page, 220

WSUS statistics server, 213

wsusscn2.cab catalog, 194–195, 202

Wuredist.cab catalog, 202
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x86 edition vs. x64, 4–5

XCopy command, 138
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Your Folder Is Shared screen, 363
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Zero Touch Installation (ZTI), 58, 67, 304

.zip files, 71

zones, security, 561–562, 561